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AIIDMOU Ind IRYN MAWR, Pl." WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1953 Cop,.,I .. ht, Trutt_ of Bryn )"wr CoU ..... un PRICE 20 CENTS 
Russian 'Crisis', May Sarton Talks, Rifles Hi, Hillbilly Juniors Resist the Press, 
U' S P ti' Holds A Discussion D' till S ' '4-n A 'd M I' I ft .,' . romp ng On Novels, Writing IS pm� ml _ etropo ltan n uences 
Pressure Unl'ty by B"b,,_ D,ysd_I., ' •• Every student interested in crea-tive wroiting ia invited to confer There Is one strict rule in re­
with May Sarton next week, when viewing a elalS show at Bryn 
she will viail the college. On Mon- Mawr-criticize the production for Ul"8ul .. Brouston Cites 
English View 
On Europe 
Miu Ursula (}Jranston, a Britilh 
visitor to America under t.he Smith­
Muntlt plan and a British Conler-
FAped,lI,. Contributed b, 
Mia, a.arlott. Bowe, 
Diredor of Ualll 
day. October 26, at 8:90 she will what it is as the result of claas 
efforts and teamwork, nol for how 
it might rate compared with pro­
feasional productions ineluding 
brilliant star •. A second unwritten 
rule ia that. no one should review 
hel' own elass show; unfortunately, 
due to the Herald Tribune Forum 
in New York, this rule hall been 
broken. 
give a lecture in the Deaner:r on 
"The Fallac:r of Experience", stal­
ing what the novel should be and 
do. On Tuesda:r she will meet the 
members of the ereative writing 
class. 
On either Tuesday or Wednes­
day she will h.ve supper b 
R.hoads, followed by an open dis­
eussion in Rhoads showcase. 
Everyone is invited to both the 
lecture and dilcussion. The purpo.e 
of her visit is to give all students 
the oPpol"'tunity to meet her per­
sonall:r and to ask her pertinent 
question. on writing, or hear her 
poe"" 
jundion with lout. Tow-uhi, and 
Count, or,anlull... 1'1Ie eo.· 
miUee will ,.t the .t.e1ter arn 
deai .. nated in each buildi.,. 
The ,.fNt place. IMide build· 
in,a are ,enerall, on the .. round 
loor. alon.. interior partltkHw 
awa,. fro. ,tau. 
When outside. tr, for the nur­
nt ahelter or ditch. 
It is sate to say that the Junior 
Class succeeded in their "Aim t.o 
Please" the audience (and'to enjo:r 
producing the "how themselves, 
This was due to the combination 
of good mUlic and dance with ex­
cellent taate. 
Monday. October 26 
7:15 p. m. Mr. Robert A. Rupen, 
lecturer in Political Science, will 
speak at Current Events in the 
Common Room. 
8:30 p. m. May Sarton, recipie.nt 
of the Lucy Martin Donnelly Fel­
lowahip. will speak on "The Fal· 
lac:r of Ex.perience", ,iving ,her 
opinion of what the novel should be 
and do. In the Doroth:r Vernon 
Newspaperwomen invade the community of Still 
Hollow, to the amazement of its hillbilly inhabitants, In 
the CIall8 of '55'8 Junior Show. (Photo, court08Y of 
Photo Center, Bryn Mawr). 
acenes were certainl:r more excit.­
ing than the country ones; it i s  
not difficult t o  understand Debra'. 
final decision to return to her own 
way of lire in New York. 
Klupt) , provided the hillblll:r 
comic relief. "Judd's Song" In par. 
ticular, with ila wordless t .. t line, 
was most amusing. 
Cameron Collins (C.C.), played 
by Jan Warren, and uproarloual:r 
Cunny in her role of attemptlnc to 
take u poll or hillbilly conditiona. 
Claire Wei"and pla:red Ma"le, 
the cynical woman without whom 
no newspaper aeems to be com· 
plete. 
The Kick Chol'ul displ.yed their 
talents in some excellent new rou· 
tinel. By far the moat outltandin, 
feature of the show, however, wu 
the synchronization ot dance into 
the plot, and Mary Vor:ra dele" •• 
praise along with tbe danclnc 
cholus for her hard work and 
hours of reheanal. 
Stage Set 
The Colle .. e is an important part 
of the Civil Defense plans for the 
communit:r. It. i. pl.nned, in the 
ennt of an attack, to use the Col· 
lere .. a 1600 bed hospital. It ia 
planned that st.udenll with special 
IIkilLs or treininl', partlcular):r 
nuraes' aide trainin" remain at 
the Colle,e and help take care of 
the patients. Other studentl are to 
be aent to Baldwin, Shlple" and 
ltosemont. 
Alert ,i,nat (red)--S .. Inute tae· 
tuatin .. blul. 
All c:1ear (whlte)-three .ad, 
I.m.laute blute. 
Room, Deanery. 
8:30 p. m. Ru!sian movie 
Music Room. 
in the on "Cutl and Crushing Injuries," 
Further adlvitie. will be plan­
ned and additional notice. poated 
Diredlonl a. to proe,dure dur- u needed. If :rou have queatlona, 
,in, an .tteek .tt included in the a5k • member of the CoU ... e De. 
followin, . Cl'Y1l Oelenae atate· .fense CommittJee. 
ment: . 
. Undentuclln .. of ...  of tJae 
a ... pn of .... k ex ... ... ... 
knOtt ..... e ., _e ...... u.. wOl 
he. til ueW coat ...... t. Me,... 
cu.ln.. .Dd _lat.. .. .... . 
The Col .... CI'YII Del ... c--
.itt_, " ...... U., '&alit)" .... 
......... ta. .. w.k", .. a.-
Defe.. eo •• ittM 
Kathsrine E. Mc:!Brlde, Annie 
[.ei,h !Broughton, Eliubeth Hume­
ston. II. D., L. Joe Bem. T. Rob­
ert S. Brou,hton, Edward H. W.t.­
.on, Charlct.tCt Brandon Howe, Hor­
ace T. Smedle)" M'rearet T. P.ul, 
(Gr.duate IDd UndeTtTduate 
l'epresntati'Yea to be appointed). 
Tuesday. October 27 
5:15 p. 
lecture. 
m. Fint Nurses' Aide 
8:30 p. m. United Service Fund 
meelin, in the Common Room. 
Wf!'dnHd." October 28 
9:30 a. m. Ministers speak on 
reli,ious life. Common Room. 
7:80 p. m. Marria,e lecture in 
Taylor. 
mic and 
in bed. 
the care of the patient 
• 
, 
• 
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THE 'j:OLLEGE NEWS 
pOUNDID IN ,.14 
Publlthed �kly d"rlnt the Coli. Y •• r (.acept during Thenbgl"lng, 
Ch,ll'mel end Eat,., hoHd.y" .nd dllrlng ... mlnelion _Ic.,) In ,h. Inl",I' 
of Styn IMwr CoUege .1 the Ardmor. Printing ·Compeny. Ardmor., P •.• • nd 
'ryn �wr College. 
The CoI!.g. N.w, I, flllly prolected by copyright. Nothlog tket 'PP'''' 
In It mey be reprinted .Ithe, wholly 01 In �rt withoul pelmlulon of lhe 
Edltor-Irt<hlef. , 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Barbo .. Drysdale. '55. Edltol'lnoChlof 
Maryellen Fuilam, '56, Copy 
Joan H.vens, '56, IM""I", Editor 
Eleanor Fry, '54 Suz.n Hab.shy, '54 
EDITORIAL STAPf 
Jackie Braun, '54 Ann McGregor, '5..4 
ScIenc. lepotlef' Anne Hobson, '56 
j 
Lynn Badl.r. '56 Charlotto A. Smith. '56 
M.riorie 
A.A. ,.,.net H.rriette Solow, '56 
Anne M.zick, '55 
STAff PHOTOG IAl'IIH 
Eleanor Sm.lI, '55 
BUSINESS MAHADH 
Julia Heimowlb, '55 
Richardson, '55, Associate Business Manager 
� 
IUSINESS STAfF 
Ruth 50 •• '55 Claire Weigand. '55 
MargJ Abr.ms, '56 
SUBSCRIPTION MAHADH 
Di.n. Fackenthal, '55 
SUISCRIPTION IOAlD 
Saren Merri", '55 
Di.ne Druding, '55 
Suzanne Hill, '55 
Sondr. Rubin, '56 
C.rol Stern, '56 
Subscription. $3.50 
Subscriptions m.y 
Connie Alderson, '56 
Margaret Schwab, '56 
C.rlene Chittenden, '56 
Polly Lothman. '56 
Joan Polk. '56 
Milling price. $4.00 
begin ot .ny time 
T H E  C OL L E G E  N EW 0 
"UNICEF" Solicits" 
For Rehabilitation, 
Children's Welfare 
Your Counterpoint 
Welcornes Tryouts 
At�nlion, Writers: 
Counte.rpolnt want. you! Put 
your stories, poems, essays and re­
viewl in the Counterpoint ooxea.­
lee your work in printl Deadline 
for the December iasue i. October 
31 • .so hurry. 
The United Nations InternatIon­
al Children', Emergency Fund II 
I part of the United Nations, es­
tablished by the General ASllembly 
in Det!ember 1946 tor the relief Announcing: Special Contest. for 
and rehabilitation of children and Freshmen-
tor child health and welfare pur� Enter your freshman compa in 
polea fenerally. Durin&, United :.hia new Counterpoint contest, 
Nations Week, October 10 to 26, whoae winner will ,have her compo­
the Committee for the Fund is be- liLion published in Counterpoint 
rinning ita annual activities to and receive a free subscription. 
raiae the money enablinl it to AU you have to do i. to put your 
continue with Ita work. pa-pera, labeled "Freshman Con-
The organization i8 supported lut", in one ot the Counterpoint 
mainly by rifts from government. boxeJI (in your hall and in Taylor) 
-the people from each country -by October 81. � 
contribute through their govern- Try out. for the Counterpoint 
ments-and by volunta!,), contri- Board! Open to AlI-
butions made on a nationwide Put. t.he followin8', labeled "Try. 
basis through the 'United Nations oula" in the contribut.ion boxes by 
Appeal for Children. October 81: 
This year the Fund will cele- 1).A. Review of last Spring's is-
brl/.te its sixth birthday. When lue of Counterpoint, which may be 
programs now in operation end, purchaled 'In Taylor Bookahop. 
60,000,000 children in 75 countriel i 2) One, two, or more, &amplel of 
will have been aided. your own original work (Itories, 
The world-wide fight againlt poems, etc.) 
the enemies of childhood has nu- But.-even if you Cannot. o r  Will 
merous battle fronts. Itl workers not wrlt6-- ! ,I 
combat malaria, tuberulosis Don't juat .sit there; subscribe to 
hunger, sickness, yaws, ignorance: your Literary Magazinel The -price 
epidemics, and ftood, drought and II only $1.75 for two iSlues; for 
earthquake emergencies. During subscrlpUonl, lee any member of 
the last. few yeara in Brazil the the Board, u listed below: 
infant mortality rate dr�pped Editon 
from fifty to thirty percent due to Anne PhipPi '54 
the help of UNICEF. Josephine Case '54 
The main feature of the oI'ganl- Bu.sinell 
lation's operations throughout the Katherine Masella '56 
world is what is call� "the match- Si-SI Cbu '66 
ing principle." In order for any Cynthia Sut.herland '66 
country to reeeive the Fund's aid Board 
for its children, the govemment at Diana Forbes '04 
that country, or some volunta:y Patricia Price '64 
Entered" second clall matter at the Ardmore, P •. , POit Offic:a agency within tbe country, must Judith Catlin '55 
Und.r the Act of March 3, 1879 make a contribution equal to or Isabel Nash '65 
�=========================� I more in value than the aid requeat Renle Peire%. '55 - of UNICEF. Sallyann Burgess '56 
ThuI, in effect, contributions to Maxine Schwartz '56 
UNICEF are doubled or more in ---,---:-cc--------­
Last week was United Nations Week. This was insti· value by the time aid reaches the whose children receive the aid, to 
tuted to remind citizens of the United States-who endure ehiJ.dren. The �ovemments of the continue the work. 
" " . assIsted countries carl')' the main There are three features of the 
International Awareness 
SO many such Weeks for various causes that all cannot be burden' UNICEF provides only UNICEF plan to raise money. 
celebrated--of the organization which constitutes the "round those ;upplies and equipment that Two are of Bryn Mawr campus 
table" where nations meet to formulate agreements and are not otherwise available. Whole interest. The United Slatea 
where they can, at least, agree to disagree. It is doubtful po�ulationa are often reached In Congrell is to be encouraged 1.0 
that the Bryn Mawr campus was aware of this Week. 
thiS way.
. 
set aaide governmental funds for 
United Nations Week itself is merely a reminder, and, . There are two pomts wh�cb it i. this purpose. Secondly, United Na� . ., . . .  Important La remember. Flnt, the tions postcards (designed by Henri as �uch, of little Sl.imficance. �ut the ?urpose behtnd It IS child's need Is the only criterion. Matisse and other prominellt SO Important that It should be tn our mtnds throughout the Aid is distributed without regard artist.) will be sold in the College 
year and not just occur when some occasion or event of na· to race, creed, nationality, or po- Book Store. 
tional importance causes us to remember. A great many of litieal eonsideratlon. Also, a "Trick and Treat for All 
our hopes for the future and fears for world peace lie in the Second, In all ita operationl the World's Children" is being 
. UNICEF seeks to encourage ini· planned for this year', Halloween. hands of Its de!ei�tes. . . . . tiatlve, whether rovemmental or 1n these way", the United States The orgamzahon has been subjected to crItiCisms: that private, and it partieulany en- can join the other natioM in im­
little seems ever to be accomplished at its round table, that courages ef!orta leading to last- proving the ohildren's health not 
in time of trouble nations just want to receive aid (in the ing benelits for the children by only in a few families or communi� 
form of money, or troops, or both) from the United States. �' ' ;-;-in_ l_n::r..:p-;.:;-ra;-
o_n_n_'I :.. _ O.:.f..:t.:.h.:...:co�u�n::':: ri::''=--': i,::.: . • . :b::: u::'..:o:.:'.:':.r :.t::h.:....:':::n::ti::r.:....:w:.:o::".::d:: ._ 
These observation. have elements of truth in them. But they Kay Sherman Represents The College do not show the whole picture. 
Beyond this is another fact too seldom realized. Behind At 'Junior Press Conference' Opening 
" 
Current Events 
Mr. Bachrach Explains 
Bricker Propoeal 
To Students 
Mr. Peter Baehrach cited ua new 
kind of Isolationism" when he ex· 
plalned "T·he Bricker Amendment: 
Ameenn Iaolationlam VI. Human 
Righla" at Current Eveotl. Mo.n.· 
day evenin,. U r.tlft�d, the pro­
posed amendment wilt lubstantial· 
Iy leuen the Prelldent',s treaty. 
making powen. 
Originating with the American 
Bar A&sociaUon In 19�, the plan 
was introduced b y  Bricker in tb, 
form or an amendment In 1962. By 
January 01 1963, It ibad .ixty-four 
sponsors, but no attlon had been 
taken when Congre.. n<:ea.ed in 
AUfust. The Admini.tration ia op­
posed to the Bricker amendment. 
Brieker's Propoaal 
The ftrat section of Bricker'. 
proposal statu that a treaty p� 
vision conftict.lng with Lhe U. 8. 
Constitution ,han not take effect. 
In the Curtis-Wrirht Ca.1 of .19C6, 
the court decision was that the 
treaty-making power t. Inherellt 
in t·he President and that the e:oun· 
tty must be lenient in judainl' hi. 
decisions iii forell'n policy. 
AccordinK to the .ixth utlcle, 
all treaties under United States 
authority are lupreme, but tbere 
are 1'Olitical saferuardl qatnlt 
pnsldential power. Tftatl .. mUlt 
be ratified by two-thirda of the 
Senate; Coopess ean refute to 
vote funds, and ean allo repudiate 
a law. 
It a treaty can becolM etrecU ... 
� internal law in the United 
States only through tbe normal 
course of legislation which 11 re· 
quired in the a'beenee of a treaty, 
the President's .power to ne�tlate 
is greatly hindered. Thla aeeond 
stipulation of the -proPOled amend· 
ment would mean a lTeat delay in 
enacting internaHonal ded.ioM be· 
cause they would �'be blndinc 
upon the ·U. S. wiu\out coina 
through all the lteps of a recular 
national law. 
Since a treaty hal precedeDee 
over state laws al does • federal 
law, issue. .uch .. elvtl riahtl 
case.s whieh eannot be recut.ted by 
federal la wa eould be broqht be· 
fore an International Tribunal af· 
ter the ratificaUon of the Human 
Rights Covenant. Brleker fear. 
that luoh a treaty would 1Mb the 
International orraniution too pow­
erful and questions whether the in­
dividual would have the l'i .. hta 01 
"due proceaa of law" before .ueh 
a court. Of eourse here, too, thiN 
is a poUtitat laferuard beeauae 
Congress need not ratify the cO'f­
@nant In the first .place if llreuure 
is brought to bear ..... In.t It. the scenes at the United Nations a il'eat many organizations 
continue in their work of aid, rehabilitation, and education. 
The workers train personnel from the countries aided so that 
when another epidemic breaks out or another flood causes 
havoc.. native experts can handle the situation. The ultim­
ate purpose of these organizations is similar to that of the 
medical profession-to become in the end useless because of 
the lack of need. 
All the possibilities inherent in such a world organiza­
tion as well as all its present programs should be taken into 
the balance before the United Nation. is weighed and found 
The Junior Preaa Conference, 
which is made PGllible by Ruth 
Ceri Hagy, opened with scelles 
of college campuses, among them 
Bryn Mawr. 
The ruest Monday ni�t waa 
Colonel Ben C. Limb, a "vahant sol· 
dier, flrhUng by Singman Rhee .. 
firat'an aid, then as seeretary and 
now the repreaentative of Korea in 
the United Nations." 
about the merit. of Unificatioll, In the third Melion, Bricker 
Colonel Limb said that without gives ConlTe .  the power to re�­
this unification, many live. would late all encutin &CTHmeDla wlUa 
have been lost to no avail, and only other nation. or aD -international 
with unification could peace aDd organir.ation. Since ueeuti?t &.C!'H­
proaperity be achieved. There could ments have outnumbered. traatiN 
be no peaee, Mr. Limb allerted, if in a ten to one proportion duriDC 
halt the eountry were to be allowed the last decade, this pnrriliOD 
to go under Communist rule. might hamper the Presideat to • 
lacking. 
One of the purposes of collegiate education is to become 
more fully aware in many ways - politically, socially, ec. 
onomically. Should it not be part of this purpose to become 
internationally aware as well? Nothing is truer than the 
handy platitude. about the earth'. pocket size In these mod­
em time. and the fact that families halt-way around the 
world are now practically our neighbors. 
In many waya-- euch as readin� the newspapers or the 
U. N. N ..... or vl.ltlng the United Nations in New York. or 
participating In the varloua political organizations on cam­
pu--we can foeter in ourselves a atate of "international 
awaND_". -./ 
As a member of the panel, Kay 
Sherman represented Bryn Mawr. 
The Univer"lty of Pennlylvania 
sent Mareianoe 8Mstack and Mr. 
Leonwater, alld ·Swarthmore was 
represented by Mr. $eiverta. 
Kay Sherman opened tbe diaeua­
sion with a query as to whether the 
proposed Korean Peace talka would 
take plaee. Another question was 
raised as to the .mount of .uccess 
that could be ho� for. ColoYI 
Limb hoped the Conferente wou1d 
take place; he felt that. pnrequi­
lite for suteell was that all the 
topics on the �da be broupt to 
a .succeuful eonehuioa. A.ked 
As a statement of Iact Mr. IJmb point where America'. role In I.· 
.aaerted that if the conference met ternational afralr. would be uri­
with no suceeu the lilies were com- oUlly hindered. 
mitted to re-open the war with the One efrect of the propoMlla that 
South .Koreans. War would 1t'8- Eisenhower and Dull .. ha?t nrorD 
open if the Communists appeared they will not even .uacert that the 
to be prolonging the conference Senate ratify the Human Itl .. hta 
merely lor the n.ke of proloneinc Covenant, beclu.e theM rI .. hta 
and delaying the pr�ure, benee must be felt from within, not kcla· 
the January 25 time limit. lated from without, bat tbe eJlar.. 
Mr. Limb's cellt.ral point seemed ter might do 80fM I'OOd la eou,. 
to be that eome what may tbe Ko- tria where it i. ratia.d. ,.... blU 
rean. muat reeornize DO partition. i. "motivated bJ' the IMr, awtnlt, 
Partition, he lelt, had been the and hatred of Dew Weaa.1O c.. 
wont mistake and a "stupid" one, H."aU.m in the U. 8 .......... at1'oD&'hold ia Oonl'ftlM, but If tIaIa and the aim of the Koreans, that amendment la ........ U. pt'IId-. 
of unity, mu.t .be the aim of tbeir cMDe'J' at.o .. ill be ........  It»' 
Western alliel. eoaeern.tb .. 
\ 
Wednesday, Oct ..... , 21, 1953 
Mrs. Neel A.ppears, Ministers Arrive 
Talks at SDA. Tea H N t W k ere ex ee 
Plan to enter poUtkI T If 10, 
start at aD uri)' •••. Thil wu the "Reli,ion and Dally LiviD'" wUl 
advice of lin. P.�J NHI, • andl-
date lor the local Sc�ol Board, be th, topic It the conferenee on 
who spoke to Intere.ted atudent. religion Kheduled tor October 28 
at tea on Thunday. and 29 when there will be min-
Sponsored by SDA, under the ister! of every denomination vlalt­
ehiifimanlblp 01 Anne Mulck, the inr Bryn Mawr. On Wednelday 
talk was planned to present a lur-
vey of the local P<l:lIt1cal Icene. Fol- there will be one minister visiting 
Jowinr It, Mr •. ?j.�el an.wend lIer- each -hall for dinner, and he w!IJ 
tlnent questions, and there was op- apeak on relirlon In daily life and 
port unity for diacullion. lead an informal discussion alter 
[n explalnlne the polltleal aet. dinner. , 
up, Mrs. NHI laid that tbe town On Thursday, two 01 the min­
of Bryn Mawr II a part of Lower ilters will be in the Deanery all 
Merion Townlhlp, whieh Is the d.y for private dlaeullion, and 
larrelt townlhip In Monteome.ry then at four, all of the minlaterl 
County. The town.hip I. divided will return for a tea in the Com· 
into twenty-four votine distrieta, mon Room. Here eaeh will eive a 
eaC!h of whleh compri.eel a popula- Ihort talk on the aapeet of re­
tion of from fifteen hundred to Iieion that has meant the mo.t to 
three thou.and. him. It is hoped that this eonfer-
The township 11 aovemed by ence will eive students an oppor­
fourteen commillionen, who aerve tunity to have their questions on 
for four-year tennl. Since only relieion anawere<! and will stimu­
one of theae I. a Democrat, it Is late religioua interest. 
not difficult to lee that thll town- The ministers in the h.Us wlll 
ship II • notorioully Republlean be: Rabbi H. HilKh Cohen In 
stronehold. [n fact, Republk:ans Denbigh, Reverend N. Gordon COl­
outnumber Democrat. by ten to by in Merion, Reverend Edwin 
one. Mr •. Nee! felt that at least a Kennedy in Rockefeller, Reverend 
small minority of De.mocratle E. A. deBordenave in Pembroke, 
commiuloners would be elfeetlve Mr. Robert James in Rhoada, and 
as a constructive curb. a Catholic prieat, as yet unnamed, 
The most important oUice to oe in Radnor. 
voted on thla year Ii that of Tax Students are welcome to come 
Colleetor .nd Treaaurer. Thla of- to aU of the get.-togetherl to .sk 
fice c.rI'lea with it a duble 181- questions about their own religion 
ny, includine rebate. e.mered or any religion in which they are 
from back taxe •. The !iaei.trate, interested. Any student wishing to 
or JUltice of the Peace, holder of talk to either of the men who will 
Continued on. Pa,e 6, Col. 4 be in the Deanery, Reverend N. 
Dancing And Songs 
Mark Jam Session 
by Harriette Solow, '5. 
"Sir, would you .play a Charlea· 
ton 1" aaked Claire Weigand, in­
spired ;by the Haverford Jan 
Band. The band wu playinc in 
Applebee Barn on Saturday, Octo­
ber 17 between three and four-
Gordon Colby, or Reverend Edwin 
Kennedy, may aien for an appoint­
ment on the bulletin board in 
T.ylor. 
'Friends Of Music' 
Give First Concert 
by Harriette Solow, '56· 
thirty. The New Art Wind Quintet. per-
Claire had just taueht Penny formed at the fir.t ch.mber music 
Derr a version of the Lindy and concert Iponaored by the Haver­
was ready for more-a few .tepa ford Collece Friend. of Mu.ic this 
of Charleston led to a kick chorus )"-ear. This took place in the Haver­
routine. Actu.Uy, dancine was a ford Common Room on Sunday, 
natural development alnce "U.ten- October 18, .t 8:80. 
er." tapped their feet, whittled, The quintet played Mozart:. DI-
• nd sanl' alone with the music, en- vertlmento No. 4 for Oboe, Baa­
couraged by member. of tbe band loon and Clarinet a little fUler 
who line and nodded too. People than it i. ordinarily played. It was 
wurlhl' comfortable clot.he. sat on delightful at thia pace. Their per­
eh.lra and table. and, moat Impor- formance of Kleine Kammerml.llik 
tant, were completely relaxed. proved some or the eulelt Hinde­
Can.1 AttltuH 
mith for listening. 
Serenade and Thema Mit Varia­
The casual attitu4M aft'ecud the lionen Op. 84 by Blumer, a. con­
music in that the "concert" was a 
jam " .. ion. Songa Including "Isn't 
It a Lovely." 'ma.in Street Bluee/' 
and "Has Anybody Seen My Galt' 
}Nere played in rlJ'ldom order with 
J)aulee for the band to decide what 
to play and the audleMe to chat. 
·Aa for the actu.l playine, "The"ve 
really rot the rhythm and the"," 
reany got, the beat" WII the reac­
tion of Laura Lee Sbearna:. 
Particularly rood WII their ftr­
.ion of "When the Saints Come 
Marchin,. [n." It was vel')' .pirit­
ed and allO unu.ual becaute It waa 
almOit comphttely percus.ion at 
the end. 
Membefl of the knd, except the 
drummer, Lee ftetan, .re Ha'ftr­
ford .tudenU, only oDe 01 whom 
t. a music major. Their name. 
and inatrument. are: Wil Comfort. 
trombone; Jerry Albric'ht, trum­
pet; 'Sahib Shihab', plano: t.rry 
Flnkel.tein, roltar: 'Shoel .. Joe 
Jackson', ba .. viol, aDd Ed Pine, 
clarinet. 
Half of them have bM. member. 
aince la.t JUr aDd the other half 
were chOMn at a jam ..... held 
at the btrilNl1nr of the lebool 
year. The n ... rford Jau BeDd 
haa been. I. u.ittence fw tu.. 
years. 
temporary of Strauaa, opened the 
.econd half of the provam. It WII 
followed by a very pleasin, per­
formance of RM.ini'. Qu.rtet No. 
I in F Major. Troia Pieces Breve. 
by the contemporary French com­
poser Jacque. [bert concluded the 
proeram. 
CoNpoHr lbert 
The first 01 thue, alleCro, wa. 
very amusine becau.e after the 
flute played its melody the FrenC!h 
horn broke in with a theme from 
Wagner. Then attention Bowed 
back and forth between ftute and 
horn until an abrupt ending by the 
horn. The third section walls , , 
also had an unusual .nd unexpect­
ed ending. A. an encore, the quin­
tet pl.yed a Gennan Dance by Mo­
.. rt. 
The policy of the Haverford 
Friends of Music is "pre.aentine In 
intimate and concenlal lurround­
inp,by the fineat artista we can .e­
cure, the be.t in chamber JIlUllc, 
e.peeially worka not frequentll 
heard. The next (!Oncert 01 the 
teriea. on Janlllry 10 will Ieature 
A&'i J.mbor, noted ]lianlat. Be will 
play works or Bach and Chopin. 
Concerts are free for Itudenta and 
they will be welcome." 
• 
J 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Professor Maurin 
Fluent 'Trilinguist, 
loins Department 
b, Jacqueline Braun. '54 
A ."dent who thinks Ih\ know. 
molt ot the Bryn Mawr laculty 
rnight be rather surprised by the 
number ol young profe.sors inhab­
iting the French, Spanish, and Phi­
losophy section of the library. In 
an office halfway down lhe corri­
dor, with the door uauaIly open, 
may be found M. Mario Maurin, 
new professor of French. With 
jus� a few words M. Maurin un 
make a student feel at ease, and 
eon versing with hiJq is not only 
plea.ant but. as a rule highly amus­
ing. 
M. Maurin has a tti-lingual back­
ground. Born in France of French 
and Spani.h parentage, he .pent 
hi. early years in Spain until hi. 
f.mily returned to Franee in 1936. 
In 1941 he came to the United 
States and enrolled in the Lyeee 
Francais in New York, from which 
he received his bachaut in 1945. � 
Higher Degrees 
'ag. Thr •• 
Behind the Scenes • • • 
B, Joan Banu, '56 
"No, I'm a.frald I won't bt aWa "achedule" three eventa .t oace in 
to mlke It to tb, Symphony to- the Common Room on the Calendar, 
night ... Sorry, no flicks, either those untold bonule. of worldn, 
... Ye., it really t. • ahame that on the "New.!" outnumber any In­
I'll have to mill that lecturer in conveniencel we may feel We .uf­
the Musie Room . . •  Am 1 dome fer lin the interests of journall.m. 
anything tonight! ... Really, you Anyone can, given a month or two, 
do ask the moat. .b.urd que.tloDiI pound out a headline, but it's mueh 
This is l "New." night! You know more fun when you know It mUll 
.... tonight 1 slave down at the be l1nished tonight. Alter all, 
"New,," room ... Of courle it there's .Iways the opening of the 
I.8kes time, but I wouldn't have Soda Fountain to look forward to, 
tried out if 1 didn't enjoy doing and our Jiterary inventivene .. la 
it ... " renewed a!l.t!r a trip to thi. �oot.h· 
Yes, milline thoee .pecial evenLII ing locale. 
and getting your article. in on In closing; you can crlticiu the 
.ime .re worth it, althoueh .ome article., heads, and editorials in 
skeptic. juat won't believe that be- the "News" (just don't do It too 
inr on the "Newa" board or .tad' often!), but don't criticile the .pir­
could be worth the trouble. WQl'k- t behind them. U "the .pirlt is 
ing on the "Newa" rather re.sem- the thi� that eounu", then work­
bles portraying the hero in "The ng on the "New." definitel, 
Pit and the Pendulum"; that ioev- counts too. 
itable de.dline is con.tantly atar- ----
ing one in the face. Autumn Decoration 
Livens Rock Dance 
by Barbara Drysd.le, '55 
He then went on to Yale for a 
Yet even beating the deadline 
can be a wonderful game. One feela 
a triumph.nt glow when one hal 
just run Irom Rock to Radnor to 
pul th.t article in the Copy Edit.­
or's box on time. And when on B. A. in 1948 as a Latin major, 
and then an M. S. in 1949 and a 
,PhD. in French in 1951. He re­
turned to Europe for a year while 
writing his thesis on the subject of 
Andre Sua res, a modem ellayiat 
and poet. The name of this writer 
will always call forth a smile from 
M. Maurin, who believes that Su­
arel, 'though little spoken of to­
d.y, deserve. to rank with the real­
ly great men of letters of twenti­
eth eentury France. 
Bright autumn leaves and eay 
Tuelday niehL the editors head for chrysanthemums decoreted Rocko-
home, the satls!action of knowing leller H.1l on Saturday nleht 
that thOle six pa,e. will actually when last nighters wandered In 
h.ve 40mething written on them rrom Junior Show to d.n�e to the 
when they "come out" on Wednu- music of Jon Whittaker'. Band. 
day o".e1& that feeling that one 
would like to lie down on the step. 
of Goodhart and simply Itay there 
'til morning. 
Gettin, Job Done 
There are serious allpecu to get­
tine your job done down in the 
"New." room, but it has been ru­
mored that a good .enae of humor 
is a prerequisite for .cceptance on 
the stair, and this may well be ttue. 
When the "New .... i • •  t work in 
Goodh.rt, an even aUehUy dull mo­
ment is rare. Perhaps it has .ome­
thine to do wit.h the orcanized, or 
disor,aniud, atate of thinrs. The 
copy geta loat under the table, or 
the plley .tartl to blow out of tbe 
window, Or everyone forgot to 
bring a pencil and we may be 'forc­
ed to correct thln,a with lipatick. 
Carrying out the theme of the 
hillbilly country portrayed in "Aim 
to Please", wagon wheel. and 
little brown jug. were lC.ttef'ed 
around the room. Punch .nd coole­
ie. were served to tbe guellla (in­
cluding two bu.load. or Prince­
ton boy. attracted to the Bryn 
Mawr campua throU8'h Junior 
Show's overenthuaiastic publicity), 
who spent the evening danclna in 
the spacious dining room and alt­
ting and talking in the smoker. 
Between 1951 and 1953 M. Mau­
rin spent an unusual two yean in 
the United States Marine Corp •. 
Becaule 01 his knowleda'e of Span­
iah, he was give." the relponsibility 
of tr.ining Puerto Rican drafteel 
in a camp on Parris hland off the 
South Carolina C08!:t. After com­
pleting his work there he was lent 
to the Marine Corps Institute in 
Washington in 1952 as a research 
assistant in a language traloinr 
program lor Puerto Ric.n •. 
At Bryn Mawr this year, M. }fau-
:in s�t�:�c��n�h:le;���:�r F�i:�: 
ture course, and a clasa in twentl· 
eth century FreMh litentuN. 
Sua rea will undoubtedly .find hi. 
way into this latter course to glad­
den the heart of his .dmirer . 
Observer 
A motley crew of Freshmen 
scrambles into line 8S twillg� 
dims the sky above the Jibrary . 
Orange and black &:arves glare .t 
the vari-colored coate and fire-en­
gine red gym suits. Rehearsal be­
gins and uncertain voicea grope 
clumsily for the harmony. At the 
aecond verae a .taggered line of 
sophomores file in on each side 
of th.e Cloisters. One line speeds 
along at a .Iow run, then walta 
dejectedly .t the center for ita 
more leisurely partner to catch 
up. Two hesitant strains of "Pal­
las", one a whole stanza ahead, 
mingle, or r.ther d.sh, in tbe en. 
clolulot. The straining voicea or the 
Freahmen plunge into .. SOphi .... 
MS each lantern awinger trle. to 
help out by marking her individual 
tempo with a dankine lantern. 
Harralled song-miatresles lieh 
.nd call lor another run-throueb. 
Darknesll has fallen on the 
cloister... Pale-iJ'reen lights aUI­
pended in mid-air move in mYlterl� 
ous uniaon. A line of Indistinct 
rleure. glidell along each side of 
the enclosure. Haunting IItrains of 
the hYmn to wlidom echo throtl,b 
the darknes.. The notea are cJb.r 
and crisp as they resound tbro�eh 
the cold autumn nil'ht.. Darknes. 
has brought continuity and • 
m.gic touch of timelellneas to the 
Clol.ter.. 
And there ia almost alway •• ome 
poor .oul ait.ting in a comer, hav­
Ing a mild elle of lIy.teria, per­
hapa due to the f.ct that aomeone 
else haa ju.t thoueht uj) a eensa­
tionally riotous headline, luch as 
"Dot M.rahall Gives Kid. Straight 
Poop". Tnis wa. once con.idered 
for use .bove .n .rtlcle on a meet.­
ine of the Freshmen with the Dean, 
>but w.s promptly uncon.ldered 
after the Editor had been cOQlult-
• d. 
Adventure 
The "New." room i. alway. tb. 
backdrop for the unravellinc 01 
talea more fabuloq. than any Na­
thaniel Hawthorne could invent _ .. 
in other word., what bapPlIlI to 
With .ome help from Straw­
bridge and Clothier deeoration., 
chainnen Joan Polk-, M.rei. Lock­
wood, Annabelle Williaml, IJ'Id 
Janet Mules pl.nned well for the 
final event in a pleasant. eveninr. 
Bard's Eye View 
by Joan Havea •• '56 
'Tis tour ante meridian; 
Throughout the ivied dorm, 
Most everyone now slumber., 
A$ is, this late, the norm. 
The clanging of the fire bell 
Now renda the placid air, 
And flgures, rudely wakened, 
Appear on 'acape and st.ir. 
Towels napping in the brenel, 
Many a curlered mane: 
Once out, they stand there elumly; 
The Captain shout. each narM. 
v.rioua staff members when aaid "I told you ahoetJ, not IlIiPPers"; 
members find themselves in atart- She checkl them with a frown. 
line situations. There ia aiwa)'1 at That 'eoat' .trangely re.semble., 
le.st one person around. who is Your ac.demic gown!" 
happy to tell about the Ume .be 
misquoted Miaa McBride three 
time. in the •• me article. Or the 
honored member who innocently 
inquired of a prominent Bryn 
Mawr profeaaor; "Do you live 
around here, tooT" 
Incidentally, re.lly getUDe to 
know tbe faculty and admini.tra­
tion constitute. one 01 the plus 
"This drill look thirteen minutes; 
It couldn't have been wor.el" 
(At any rate, it'. Over, 
And gl.dly they dilperse). 
'Til four fifteen, post fire drill, 
As up the Ita irs they creep. 
'Twill now be poaaible, they hoPI, 
To finish with their .Ieep. 
factor .. for Board and Staff mem- 1 . ______________ , 
bers. They may think we're a I I 
,bother, but at any rate they do �r. Robert A. Rapell, I«tarer 
know we exiat. How (!Ould they in Politkal Sc:ienu, wiU ..... 
help it, beinr conlt.antly plarued at 7:15 p . •. III tIM Co. .. 
by blaler<l.d ftrure. demandiTl6 aoo,..o Oil Mond." Ot:� .. 
t.heir lite hi.torie. lor an inter- at /Curreat £feat&. Hli \opk 
view, or Information on what topie will be -rhe lsauea Belore Ute 
tbey've cho.en for Current Event. Elrhth General AIM_bl,". n. 
next week T .nJ«t will paYe Ute wa, ,. 
Ye., even wh.n It tak .. an otin PIIllIp Jeu.p' • •  ,.. .. - <k .... 
hour to dredee up a bead.U .. that her SO .t the AIIlallCe �­..,. EYer, OM i. weac.. . tounu, or when 'We ...... to . . 
• 
Age-old T rieste-Istrian (ontrov�rsy 
Brings Bi� Yugoslavian�Attitude 
. by Annt" Muick, '55 
Now that there il luch great in 1946, Trieate was declkr. 
controversy over Trieste, and an international area. 
Yugoslavia desired a solution to 
the problem ,and offered three pro· 
United States spoke so hastily in 
Italy's favor a ahort time aeo, it 
seems important to examine the 
Other side of the altuation. Despite posals. The firat. was that the area 
our oppoaition to Communitm, we be governed in condominium, 
have probably done a great d,e�a
.�
I
)
�� I �:
;
�!in:. every three years. Tbere 
strengthen Tit.o',s rerime It would be a mixed administration 
beeauae he needed luth an isaue Lo 
el""e' .. 1 with the governor rrom one coun­unite all hi. unsympathet.ic 
try and the vice governor from the apin. 
Durine a visit i'n Yucoslavia other, then the revene at. the end 
with the Experiment in three yeara. The second plan 
tional LlvinC last summer, we to divide the territory accord· 
lIerved that. people were not to the ethnic line, and the third 
happy with .the Communia",:,
:::�;:': 1 ;:;:O�li�� to et.hnic balance. as som\! of us had heard p 
Iy, but. regardlesa of what. Italy refUled all these propoul. 
micht think of the top auggested a "demaeolical" 
isLa' relatively · luxurious (urthermore refusinr to lolve 
standarda, they still admired TiLo other problems with Yugosla-
and hia rerime (or one until the Trieste iSlue was set-
runetion. They have formed a unit- Yugoalavill doel not question 
ed Yugoslavia from six small re- the ract that Trieste aa a city Is 
publiCI, and regardleaa of the Halian, but she reels that the eth-
tionality confticts that are still territory is disputable. 
quite strone, Yugoslav. realize 
that this il the only way they ean Story o( Destruction 
hold any InRuence in the world Last week a letter arrived from 
community. The Trieste dispute friend in Zagreb. On October 9, 
haa probably strengthened ' had gone to the American lib-
feeling. for a -book she had ordered 
Whfn our group visited America, and ,ahe described 
early in Aqust, after spending destruction which she had seen 
three weeks with families in Za· the French, American, Enelish, 
,reb, we met Josip Gjeraja, Italian consulates. This girl 
counlelor for foreign affairs, a po- was twelve years old when World 
sition limilar t.o the office War II interrupted her youth. It 
Under·Secretary of State. is not as easy for her as it is for 
was the first iuue Mr. Cjergja to (eel free (rom the dangera of 
plained. For many centuries the war. After describing what bap� 
territory of Trieat.e was under paned t.o the coneulates in Zagreb, 
Austto·Hunearian empire, she continues: 
er with Slovenia and "This (demonstrationa with the 
Alter World War 1, Italy barcain. breaking of windows) luted t.he 
ed fOl' Trieste and Prealdent Wi!- whole day, and even now, at ten 
eon supported Yugoslavia, I can hear the voices of the 
when America withdrew, I can't approve van· 
gained the upper hand. dalism, but my opinion ia that this 
Yuroslavia had to oblige, what hap'pcned to Trieste Is really 
lost Trieate, IItria, and Dalmatia the moat. unjust t.hing toward Yue' 
LO Italy. MUl80lini worked on the os1avia since 1945. .Italy fought 
denationalization of latria and Dal· with Germany, occupied durinc the 
matia ror fifteen yean, and within war Dalmatia, Slovenia, and latria, 
that time, Trieste and latria cbane· chased and killed partisans-and 
ed ethnically. During World War now she is retting the toone A with 
II, Yugoslavia liberated Trieste Trieate, where 75 per cent of t.he 
and IItria but did not eain a rirht population are Sioveniansl And 
to Trieate. At the Paria Peace Con· more-Pella, the premier of Italy 
Professors Speak 
Of Life in Greece 
said: This is only the beeinninc of 
our requirements. It is well known 
that Pella wanta our whole cout 
becauae she is, �tensibly, Italian. 
Always the conquerable appetitell 
''()ur Three Years in Greece" "I don't know what will be the 
lhe topic chosen by Dr. Arney E. end or this, but I hope the UN will 
Watson and Dr. Frank O. Wauon do something. I hate war, and to­
who will apeak on Sunday, Octo- day, at the glance of the American 
ber 25, at the annual fall tea of library, ( became at once awfully 
the Alumni Association of the D!!· worried, because it reminded me 
partment of Social Economy. The on the last war, on demolition and 
tea ia open to members of the damage. 
Alumni Asaoeiation. "I hope thia will be only a little 
Dr. Amey Watson, first presl. misunderstanding between us and 
dl!nt of the Social Economy Alum· America and England, and I hope 
ni Association, waa Director of theY( will find a better solution 
School of Social Welfare at Ilbou� Trieite . . .  " 
American Colleee for Girls ! And her older sister commented 
Athena, and Case Supervisor in her note: "It is a bad situation 
the Family Agency in Greeee. Vt"e are in, and we don't know how 
Frank Watson waa Director it. will finish. Now you can prob-
Lreeee o( t h e  : �:�:�;: I ably understand why we Europ-
Christian Service :!.ans have another point of view 
Prior to that he aerved for than you-and why we are ao un-
five yelrl II PrOfellor of trustful-with auch an experience 
olory at Haver.ford Colleee. 
Hot from the grill 
Come hamburgers fine, 
Or anything else you 
wish, 
So stop at The .... rth 
Whenever there's time 
And order your favorite 
dish, 
• 
VltYIJ. lOllY, fin. LUTHI. 
JlWllID 01 f'tAIN 
AT 
Che,...,ux d'Art 
4' c..IIw A ..... 
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T H E C O LL E G E  N E W S  
Last Nighters 
Progressive Player. 
Presenl Work 
Of Shaw 
Wodnos.toy, Oct .... , 2 1 ,  1953 
Miss lehr Gives lecture On T. V. 
(ailed Ulnvitation to Mathematics" 
by Barbara DrYsdale, '55 by Jaequeline Braun, '54 
The Hedgerow Theatre, a amall Miss Marruerite Lehr, profess. Lehr let Housman apeak tor her in 
group which ia known for its pro- r of Mathematics at Bryn Mawr this connection, "I can no Imore 
greulve theatrical viewpoint, pre- College. gave the first In her aeries I d"ft,,. poetry than a terrier can de­sented what. must have taken a ot talks entitled "Invitation to fine a rat.--ahow me a piece and 
great deal of courage even to at- lIathcmaUca" on the television I'll ttll you whether it', poetry by 
tempt - the entire. version of University of the Air on Monday, the small hairs rille on the 
r.;eorre ,Bernard Shaw's Man and October 16. To the people who back of my ne(:k", 
Supermu - Friday night in the know her, Miss Lehr's program Mathematics sets up good rules Foyer o( the Academy of Music. gave not only the pleasure that (or getting quick answers and ac­It was an auspicious opening for cornel from hearina her talk about cumulates reasons for trulting the repertory theatre's two and a mathematles at any time, but allo these rules. The baais of mathe­half month nln in Philadelphia. the t.hrill of ,knowing that thil lub- matical activity il inquiry, 1010 our In the intimate atmosphere of a jed was coming to life in language of examplel will be bued Imall theatre, the players gave anyone could undentand, through quelti�'i put-questioDI about the five· hour play with a great a highly aoeellible medium. , pattern, 101ic. Moat deal o( poliah and ease, despite Looking up inyitaUon in Web- do things and ask the obvious torment of the poor &t.er, Miss Lehr found first "to in- which in aome way statue in hell-the dream char· vite is t.o ask . . .  to eneace in some mathemaLiesl aide of ex-acter of Roebuck Ramsden - in (presumably aUraetive) proceed· Mill Lehr intends to use elown white and mediaeval cos· ingOt and commented: "That was casual remarks In her lume under the spotlight's glare. my intention, but. he (Webste�also 
Dolores Tanner made the most IIYS 'a drawing one on, illure­
of the tiny set; the lize was pain- ment enticement'. It could have (ully obvious only in the Victorian been ' made to order because draw 
drawing room scene when the men, you on b what I hope to do; the 
Jack Tanner in particular, seemed allurement and enticement will 
to dwarf their aurroundinga, The come from mathematics ihelf." 
simplicity of the sets wss in ex· For people who cannot Tead mu­��Ue:t taste, and /��r Deeter's aic, a musical icore is only a col-oe . mg was mas.e u .  leetion of symbols; for others it Without exception, the char- I' " h ! 'I' d , , comes a Ive WI ami la.r soun actem:atl�n was most enjoy�ble. and rh thm. Similar! back of any Ronald Bishop gave a splendidly y , y , , I v, , d I' " I '  R mat.hematlcal formula, be It, simp e Ictonan e Ivery as p am oe· . . 
b k n _ _J "  f th h ' , addition or aomethlng drawn from uc IUlmauen , one 0 e eiress E" .. h I' -10' " rd' A th h J k T tnstetn, runs t e Ive a .. �lVI y, gua lans. s e ero ac: an- mathematics, and no definition can ner, David Metcalf gave a per· 
ho 14 catch the live thin ". The formance almoat too good to be pe g 
" " b', M , enence of mathe.matles, like that true, overac mg JUS a I .  os d fi d fi • • M' of the time, however, his enthusi. of poetry, e es e mtlon. ISS 
asm for the progressive in customs 
and morals was quite contagious. 
Moral Pasaion 
Ballet Ca.�t'li Skill 
Enthralls 
to surprise her audience into 
" that attitude of observant activ­
ity from which questions .sprine." 
Disposed .to Learn 
In Webster'a definition of math­
ematics he gi�es flrst "mathemat· 
ikoa-diaposed to learn" and only 
e:econd "mathematika, - thine. 
learned." Miss Lehr started rais­
ing a (ew queatloni to make her 
audience disposed to learn. IOU 
you see a scallop·ahaped .hadow 
would you know that it could come 
trom a spiral? }:low much can we 
about shape' from .hadowa! If 
see a route on a map do you 
where the pilot. has lone out 
his way! Can a factory making 
.bulba make aome control of 
when any test of bulbs de­
them! When the United 
team of economic advlaora 
started for eastern countries why His startling entrance waa par- by Maryellen Fullam, '56 
ticularly well done, and the duet they take dice as part of their 
with Anne ( Audrey Ward) on the With customary perfection, th', I ,",uip,�ent!" ...., 
aubject of moral passion was de· Sadler'a Wells Ballet thrilled Phil· Misl Lcbr's'\talks will all be 
lightful. Audrey Ward 8S "Gran- adelphia audiences last week, dur_ l eo,ne,,, ,ed with questions raised: 
ny'a Annie" laid her trap for Jack Ing ita annual appearance at t.he How many! How high? How far 
just like a eat contemplatinr a ''''''' ' How often! How likely? 
H l d Academy of Music. From its " " I' WI .. t' .hap,e, pat'ern, path', "Bath feckle:h mouse, er tna est1 an v 
poise as the girl who always did repertoire, the company selected �alk was because it mus-
what everyone else wanted were for presentation "Sylvia", "Swan trate! some basic- mathematical 
very fine. Lake", and a triple bill of "Lea Pa- uotion which haa paid off In In-
Robert Chaae waa quite youne tineurI", "The Shadow", and !rt'asing our understandine and 
and naive as the poetical Octavius B�au_ l
!njoyment of the world we live in. . d third act of "The Sleepin, �aeh talk w,'11 be,,'n w,',h .om. (Riki.tiki·tavi). His mlllln er- .,..  
standing 01 Anne's tactics was ty", danced ,by the inimitable com· naive observation or Iamillar .it-
complete and his subsequent heart- pany twice on Thuflday. uation and show the intention of 
blofak pathetically funny ("Bear Despite the limitations .:lome piece of mathematlc.a which 
it like a man, Tavi, even it you by the amall stale at the is current and powerful. Do not 
feel it like an ass," said Jack). His and the minimum amount of acen· be misled if question. at flnt seem 
siater Violet, sweet and persu .. - ery, the Ballet was most childishly naive, obvious, almost. 
ive, proved her father-in-Iaw's ad- ive. The two clallica, trivial. Benjamin Franklin ftew a 
alre that "domestic preasure may and "Swan Lake", were superb, kite-a childilh 'purauit, but by let­
be slow, but it's lure," due largely to the incredible danc- ting it run free he learned aome-
Mendo�a of the Sierras, who Ing of Margot Fonteyn. far from childish . . .  If In 
found his mission in Jife "to hold "Les Patlneura", the fint ·num- talks kites are once alr.borne, 
up motorcars, to aeeure a more ber on the program of three, was a pull them down too soon. 
equitable diatrlbution of wealth", light sketch depictine a ITI'",', electric charge in those 
..vas Iluperobly played by Michael licene, The precision with Besides, it's fun to feel a 
Kahn. Hia rendition of the Devil it was executed was the msin fea- pull, and if we'" lucky, that's 
in hell waa even finer. Be inter· of the dance, since it lacked l 'what you'll feell" 
preted Shaw's definition of hell ·int",o",,,,,. ,i"niflcanee. seen t.he 
beautifully-"nothing is real here, "The Shadow", a ballet in one Ry and felt the kite pull, 
that is the horror of damnation" scene, WII the bet.ter of the 
p
tw
!�
o 
I;�di;if�n�
a
;
nyone can make a televl.lon 
and .. 'Leave aU hope behind, ye short offerings, by dint of Ita ... 1 discover mathematics in 
who enter here' - think what a and ill etrective scenery and lieht.- Misl Lehr ia the penon 
relief that ial" ing. The atot)' of the two young 
Morgan Smedley as Henry lovers and the .hadow of fear wa' l?r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
� Shaker, the new min "who pro,. •• I .ensitively interpreted by Phill;p II 
that social prejudice ia not limited Chatfleld and Sveqana Beriosova. 
to the upper e1asses," was Tge third act of -The Shee"in,. 
II.muaing. The minor charact.er Beauty" waa hiChliChted by the 
playera were excellent. eolor and pageantry of the 
Shaw illustrates hia opinion and the delightful antics of the 
fOI THI NIT IN 
LANU 
.. .. 
Joy<!.. Le",is' 
FOI 1'IISONlt' U .... 11 
ContinuH on Pa,e 5, Col. 5 �faI�,�Y�t�'�I.�e;h�a1tt;:;'�t.�,�.�, """"""""""�������������� 
Compliments of 
H.verford 
Phennecy 
Haverford, Pa, 
Now's the time to celebrate 
Your success with the oral exam 
So hurry down to the Col .... Inn 
. 
As soon as you possibly can 
.. 
• 
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Old, Nell) Eternal 
Give Cairo Charm 
b, 8uan Babuh" 'It 
I 
There ar. 10 many dl.t!lflnt 
part, of Cairo to deaerlbe. For 
lome the modern city', akyecrap. 
en, bUIes, movie theatrea, hotel., 
club. and lporll, theatrel and 
nightclub., afford the main attrac­
tion. 
Othere 1'0 back a little in history 
and time tor the thing, \.hleh for 
them make Cairo unique. ']'Ih. Opera 
hOUie built by the Khedive to com­
memorate the opening of the Sues 
Canal, to welcome the Empress 
EUlenie and the first audience 
ever to li,ten to Verdi". "Aida". 
The Palacel of .. kingship now 
.eeminaly OOlon,inl to a pa.l era, 
the Citadel, the , Moaques, the 
arti.ts' quarter. in old Cairo, the 
Univenity ot AI Ashar, the aeat 
of an lel_mic culture and learn­
ing. the old Coptic churches, theae 
thin,. fascinate them. 
Archeologists find amidst the 
ruins of Cairo, at the Pyramids, 
a wealth of interest, a key to a 
past civilization. Viaiton to Cairo 
arE! struck by a new atmosphere, 
a strange fascination wblch 
touches aU the Eaat. 
The shopkeeper selling hl.s 
warel, the occalional rumble 01 
urta on their way to work, the 
.ound of a hammer for�ing copper 
traYI, the hum of the apinni::lg 
wheel in the old eity Bauar, the 
eorolal handshakes and I.luta� 
tlonl, all of thia makes up my 
Cairo, a eity that Is modern, bis­
torical, rich In relics of the past. 
and full of fateination. 
MARRIAGES 
Edwina L. Munlon, ex-'65, to 
Edwin. Ladley, Jr. 
Starr Oliver, '53, to JUehard Hurd 
Lawrence. 
Ruth W. Robinson to Thomas 
Roel. 
• • 
TH E C OLL E G E  N E W S  
, i 
NiJe 8MC Faculty Members Return From Sabbaticals, 
Recount Research, Studies, Soiourns And Observations • 
Play, Man, Sllperman 
,slate. Views 0/ EnBI�/1 
Continued. from Pa, • •  
Thit fall the raw at Bryn 
lIawr's faculty are charred with 
l,he faces of new prolellors; Bryn 
Mawr also welcomes the return 01 
those old friends misaed during a 
year'! leave of absence. Sabbati­
cals have carried in perton tbe 
!ame and prestige of this Collere'. 
!aculty to various parts of the 
world; in return, eight profes.on 
have received Invaluable experi­
ence and numerous anecdote. with 
which to enrich life on campu •. 
The Berliners travelled to Lon· 
don where they continued the � 
researeh in which they had been 
engaged here, namely the pby.tical­
organic aspects of aromatic chem­
istry. Particularly concerned with 
the relation between .truelllre and 
reactivity of organic compounds, 
they used the c.hemistry laboralor· 
ies at the Univertlity College, Lon­
don-headquarters of Profellor In­
gold, authority in t.he ,field .......  
point of departure for expedltionl 
through En&'lish and SwillS labora­
tories and for a .aeries of lectures 
given b.r Mr. Berliner in Glaagow, 
Manchester and London. Their six 
months abroad-from February 
through August-filled them with 
respect for the exten.ive EUropean 
building of laboratoriel to replaee 
lhose bombed during the war. 
Travel South 
Mr. and Mrs. Drydm remained 
in the Southeastern section of this 
country. As the winter prorre .. -
ed, they travelled farther south 
"but never far enough south to get 
warm". They drove over 80,000 
miles from Maryland to Florida in 
search of Ilmenite for the United 
States Geological Survey. 
Ilmenite il a black mineral found 
in sands; when routed it tuml 
white and is useful a s  plrfi\enl:.e 
for DuPont white 'Paintl and In the 
steel industry. Only ,man amounts 
of this mineral are found In dark 
sand layers of modern beaches; 
since a million tons of ilmenite are 
needed and Iinee 96"0 of the dark 
land I.a waste material, on1y enen. 
sive beds mue a workin, profit­
able. 
The Drydens loucht for Iaree 
amount. of Ilmenite alGog ancient. 
.horelinel which stretch 40 to 60 
milea inland from the modern 
coast. It was a sewn-day-a-week 
job, including New Year's Day. 
The !French-fried coleslaw menu for 
1C11 meals but breakIast wa, �on� 
otonoU.!; the Drydens are a walk· 
ing catalogue on Southern motelt 
T� purpose of the Drydens' trI» 
waa frequently misinterpreted Iby 
the nat.ives ; whOe runnin� alo� 
the road-sides with soil aurers 
they were accused of draini,tl&, Yital 
irrication ditches. Once, � half­
blind old man asked them what 
they were selling and, .bein, told 
"We're workin, for the rovem­
ment," replied "I don't want to buy 
any of thaU" 
Unheated. Archives 
Last winter found Mr. Gilbert 
wrapped in coat and gloves in un­
heated rooms of the Florentine Ar· 
chives where he .ought, amidst 
"o�rwhelming maa.es of docu­
ment., for material on MacniaveUt 
and Guietiardini-their relation to 
their contemporaries, and their or­
iginality in the realm of political 
science and economica. After this 
he e81'Orly gH:eted the "lovely peo­
ple and landscape." of Spain and 
Greece, prior to spending three 
months in England. There ,he stay­
ed at Oxford with Isaiah Berlin, 
who deliwred the Flexner Lecture. 
of 1952. 
on plychopby.ical r .... reh. the EncUsh very rraphkall, ill 
Johns Hopkhu Unl.,.nlty claim· Man and Superman-"Eqllabmen 
'8d �Iill Oppenheimer for ita de· nexer. will be Ilaves except to coy. parLment of Biology from Septem- ' .  
ber through November of lut year emment and publk opinion," and 
before .he travelled to Naplel, "the Englishman thinks he I, be-
There lhe wal located in the Zoo- . I h h '  I logical Station, an International tng mora w en e li on y un-
Laboratory, until .he returned to co�able." 
the Department of Zoolory at Yale. The Hedgerow Play!r. will re-
Her fleld of Ipecialization waa ex­
perimental Itudy 01 the develop­
n\(!nt of the brain in ftah embryos. 
peat their delightful performance 
on Saturday, October Sl, and 
�lr. Sloan with hll wife and two Thursday, November 12. daughters W&II attaehed to Para 
and Lyon throuch .. Fulbricht re- I -;;;;;:-__________ _ search appointment.. Alter May 1 -
they were in ILaly lor a month, • 
drove throueh Southern and Cen­
tral Franee for two weeki, spent a 
month on the coast of Brittany, 
went to Encland for two weeka 
and ftnally refurned to Paris two 
days after the .trike becan. Not 
only were they .omewhat trapped 
by the strike but on the way home 
they were enveloped by the hurri­
cane. 
The object of all this travel is a 
book, at present in embryonic 
.tage, on Paul ChenaTaro, who 
"has been Iot'l'ot.ten by aU but one 
man in Paria and me". Chenarard, 
a nineteenth century artist, lpent 
many years workinr on a c"e1e of 
historic aoene. for the waU. and 
floor of the Pantheon; when the 
Pantheon wu returned to the 
Church in 1851, It wu renamed Ste. 
Cenevieve; Chenarard', �intlnp 
were termed heretiul and now re­
pose, rolled up, in the Muteum at 
Lyon. 
These eycHcal workl divide 8400 
years of hutory into 100 year per-
eckaml 
eck 
Bryn Mawr hal not truly missed 
Mr. Mic.hel..-mainly becau.e he 
hal not been far from campus. He -;;�Co""n�t�l�nU�ed""�.�n""p�.�'�'�'�.�Co""I�.�l,,,,'i devoted his year of peace and quiet r 
to researeh in Photonoptics, the 
study of psycho-physics and phY4 
ieal chemistry. During the spring' 
he spent a month in Texas where 
he worked with Profellsor Harry 
Hellon, formerly of this faculty, 
VENI, VIDI, VICt! From Italy -
anoth�r conquest for thc coJ1�&e 
crowd. Our Bambino boonet in 
y�Uow or whjce conon strioB, 
4.95. Scarf, 5.95. Wool-lined 
gloves-small, meet, l.rB�, 3.50 
.,lth .... Y ... , 1_ f.r 
JUNtOt WElICIND 
w .. 
PlANTS - 'LOWIIS 
f_ 
Je.nnett'. 
How the 
stars got 
started � �  
TOMIIty .HII".,.y DotHy uyl 
"Our Dad led the brlu baod 
in our home town. He Itarted UI 
on our way lootin, in the bud 
when we were eight yean old. 
We watched and Iludied 
lucceuful mulician . .. much 
.. we could, worked rat 
hard, and little by little 
bepn to leI there." 
IMCIIGI. ew"' 
, 
• 
• 
N1O. I �NIO 
'"" � WIIO EHJCMD 
SMOI<i� MOOr _ 
GlItE � SMOI<ED 
CAMELS. '"'W� NOllII"EI 
U!<E oo.tEU! FlAlIOR!. 
wrru MORE 
-n-rA� ANY OTHER.. ClGA� I 'T E 1 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only Camelt 
for 30 day. and find 
out why Camet. .re 
America', most 
popular ci&ar�He. 
See how mild and 
Oa"orlul a ci,.retta 
UD bel 
• 
, 
• 
, • • •  5 I x 
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Dr. ROfler Wells Ser"e. 
With Allie. In Germany Popular Guest Editor Contest Begins; AMr·M· �eelp EmbIPluuiz,e." Schoo�. 8 tun ro em 0 ,. oterI In 
"Mademoisellell Extends Career Opener Continued from ,Pa,. S 
Situation I"ue 
1 953 ' Electio". 
. 
ConUnued from Pale 5 
lods eorre.spondin to .  man'. life-. . 
. . I the next , 1&r&" ll oUice to be con· . ,  Mademontelle mlKadne is now tUDsportatlOn to New York City. tested thll November, allo reoelvu ,pan of 34 yean. Chenarard pro-. accepting applications from under· I While in New YOrlk, each Guest a percentage of .fine. collected. 
pheaied that 2100 A. D. wowd see 'graduale women for mernberahip Editor takes part in a full ealen.i Four openlJt«1 on the School 
the United States supreme In t.he on i1& 1953-54 Colleee' Board. I dar of activities. She interviews ,I Board are to be voted upon thi. I world that civilintion would end Mademoiselle', Colleee Board celebrity in her chosen field visltl l  year. The Board i. composed of , C J ' I onl alter achieving a common ontest offers a ehance (f�r the fashion workrooms, newspaper of� nine members ; none of �heJe posl-r 
d f tb f
reshman as well al the IeRlor) at flces slores and advertising ••• n.[ tions has ever been filled by a laneuage an government or e . . f h G '  0 Odd! h . . wmnmg one 0 t e twenty uelt ciea, besides working daUy with emocrat. y enoug , a vast world and aher Ic"mce and tnduI- EdH.orships-a month on the staff the Editor to whom she is assigned. t majority of the Board memben 
try had been pushed to the ultlm- of Mademoiselle----()r placing 8S one The twenty Guest Editors I'et help are usually not educators, but this 
ate of progre... of t� fifty runners-up. in finding 'Positions in their .pecial year the Democrats are running 
Tbose who are .ccept.ed on the Helds, and many join Mademol- educatorl for all foul' conteated 
Hllh Command ill GetlllaDY College .Board do t.bree u.lgn! selle's own !ltaff. In addition, the leall. 
Dr. Wella is perhap. lealt famil menta during the college year. �- fifty runnen-u9 in the CoUece School Situation 
iar to most ,people on campus be_ lignmenta give College . Boud Board Contest are recommend
ed to 
cause he ha. been in Germany for 'Members a eha� to wnle lea- magazines, newspapers, book pub­
two yean. As chid of the hi.tor • .  tures a�ut life on their .campu.; lishers, adW!rtising agencies, atores, 
ical division of the Bieh Command to submit art work, fashion, fea- t.op employen in fuhlon and 
aTt. 
of Germany, his job w .. to .prepare ture,. fiction, o� promotion ide .. for All seventy receive penonal letters 
hi.torical reporta-38 in number- posSible u� In �ademol8elle; to to use when applying for jobs. 
dealing with political, economic, develop thel� crltieal ,,:nd creati�e November SO is the deadline for 
and locial aspecte of Germany and t�lenta; to dls�over their own abll� applying for membershi'2)6tl the 
relating to Allied actlvitita there. Itles and job IDtere.ta. College Board. Applieanft"wnte a 
T,hi. work busied him primarily Board Memben brief comment on Mademoiselle's 
with the Weat.ern Zone rather than College Board Memben who August 195.3 College issue. (If you 
In the diaeuaslon following bel' 
talk, Mrs. Neel pointed. out that 
the main iasue confronting the vot­
ers in this year's elections ia that 
of the school situation. There 
haa been a proposal to build II. 
junior high school in Rosemont. 
This haa met with opposition from 
several quarter., .inu the resi­
dents of Merion and Penn Valley 
feel t.hat Rosemont is at too great 
Townlhip realdentl wi11 be aaked 
to vote on a "packace btU". con­
cerning a four million dollar bond 
iuue lor the IChoo�. Betides the 
Rosemont school, � money would 
be used for imp'tov ment to the 
junior hieh in Ardmo�, and· for .. 
achool in Gladwynn. The di.ad­
vantage of lueh a bill I, that one 
must vote for or alainat all three 
recommendation. at once. 
Mrs. N
E
I said that the Demo­
�rats.. fh' e approving the erection 
of new hool., feel that such 
gr-eat sums � are spent on the 
building of �ool building. are un­
called for. we needn't have the 
mOlt expensive schoola; we should 
ex-pend more on such items .s 
teachera' aalari$;. 
In concluding, Mra. Neel ex· 
plained that registerinr i. import· 
ant; also, one should definitely 
register with one party, and not 
sa a non-partisan. The service. of 
those who are too young to reeis­
ter are needed, most especially for 
canvassing, which is ea.sential to 
politics everywhere. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
the Eastern Soviet Zone of Occu· come out. among t.he top twenty on cfln't find one, an October or No· 
pation. The division of which Dr. the assignments win a Mademol. vember issue will do.) Succe.a1ul 
Well. was in char.a:e consisted of selle Guest Editorship and will be candidates will be notified of ae­
e�ht American professional stair brought to New York next June to t:eptance on the College Board 
members, a group ot German reo help write, edit and illustrate the early in December. The fint. College Emma Cadwalader, '53, to John 
search chemists, and American August College lsaue. ':Vhey will be Board assignment will appear in Dean of Women or the Aueust, Bunker. 
a diatance tor their children to 
travel, and those living in Rose­
mont think that the buIlding of 
the new SChool will lower the valu.! -
of property in that town. 
and German secretaries to total paid a regular .salary lOr thelr Mademoiselle's January issue. Sept�mber, October or November Lyke Ooiman, '55, to Fred Ko· 
approximately twenty members. I months' Work, plus round - trip For further information see your I Slueli of Mademoiselle. brak . ����=-���-=���=---�=----------
- -
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PO. THE 'InN -
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES • • •  
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY -
The country's six leading brands were ana· 
lyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine-highest in quality. 
This scene reproduced from Chesterfield'. 
famous " center spread" line-up pale. in 
colleae football JX'OII'aIDI from coast to c:out. 
